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is restored "ad saiio iiioros," • Tlie siinic ]»rinci)»lc' a]»itlics lo

oriiuijiul iiM to vicious iiiiUei'ile.s, which con.stitiitc the (;hict'

])arL ol' the incorri^'iltle ol' the popuUitioii. 'I'hey arc held in

huv to he entitk'd Id inutoiitrolled freedom, when not convicted

ol" oll'ences a^'iiinst the; law, und thus they hecome mischievous

to society. Practically under the inihience of tlie system ol"

rontrol, detention and cure woul ' he still the fate of tlie crimi-

. il, but mercy and cure, not terror and rc]ircssi()u, wmdd he \h*'

aim and the residt of its ojieration.

'roaccomjilish this, tlicre must he alteration (tf the law, f.o nr;

lo permit other is;>ues to he trictl llum delusion or hallucination,

or knowled;;c of rij^hl and wronj:.

'i'iie a)>j)ointmenl ot a com)ietent physician lor statics or

districts, to assist the dudgcs in all cases of disordered mind,

would ])v desirahlc. .Vll the scandalous scenes of opi)Osiji;.i

doctors would he ii\oided hy tli(! a])p'ointnumt of a compeienl

man to help the .ludj,'e to decide these cases. The principle

I hat a nmn is in.sane or not, as comparexl with his ))ast state,

not according to the fancies of twelve ij^norant jurymen, would

then have its due weight. The standard, as I have said, is the

comparison of the nnnd with itself at different periods of life.

The law as it now stands violates well known physiological

])riiiciples, and sliould he amended, not in the spirit of Lord

('helmsford, hy setting those principles at deliaiice, hut in obe-

dience to them, if it seeks to merit a reputation for truth and

eiiuity, Law has been said to be the embodiment in a. code, of

truth and justice. The sooner it merits this definition the bet-

ter for its fame, hir its condition now is intolerably disgraceful

to the present state of knowledge. It ought not to be endured

that the (.'ouits of Law and the Schools of ]Medicine should be

at issue on the fundamental question, whether insanity be a

disease or not. As medieine is on tins imwt far in advance of

hiu', and to it is due thu whcaw of tlie insane from that state of


